Benefits to your church:




Members work together in a short-term project to spread the gospel in your
community to a hard to reach and special group.
Churches in your community work in cooperation.
Increase or create a positive connection between your church(es) and the law
enforcement community.

Steps to success:
1. Order a $15 start-up kit. (Kit includes one book, 50 bulletin inserts, one
wristband, link to downloadable video).
2. Find coordinator. (Suggestions include retired (or active) law enforcement
officers, a police chaplain, someone who has a heart to reach police officers.)
3. Select agency(ies) you would like to provide with books. (Here are some
suggestions: state police; city police, sheriff’s office, college/university/school
police, transit authority, game warden, federal agency such as border patrol, FBI,
Drug Enforcement Agency (DEA).
4. Contact the agency you would like to provide books for. Let the agency
know your church(es) would like to pray for and provide a gift for each
officer. Find out how many books you need.
5. Multiply the number of books needed by $10. (This is how much money you
will need to raise.)
6. Print information flyers and ensure video is ready to show at a worship
service or event.
7. Present project to church(es) in your community to generate support. (Be
sure you let them know which agency(ies) you are providing books for and how
much money you’re trying to raise.)
8. Collect the donations. (Checks should be made out to a church and the church
will order books.)
9. Determine how you will present the books to the officers.
a. In bulk to be distributed by the agency (Books shipped straight to law
enforcement agency. Ensure the agency knows to expect them!).
b. Individually wrapped with officer’s name and delivered by church(es).
c. Insert a “Thank You” card inserted in each book from your church(es).
d. Present on a special occasion (Christmas, Thanksgiving, Law
Enforcement Memorial week in May, anniversary of 9/11).
10. Order books. (You indicate the shipping location.)
11. Deliver books. (If you choose to deliver the books yourself.)

Think big:



Set a goal to reach every officer in your city, county, or state.
Don’t forget military, school, university, and federal agencies.

